The American Board of Pathology

DATE: October 12, 2020

TO: Cooperating Societies
    Current and Former Trustees of ABPath
    Current and Former TDAC Members
    State Pathology Societies

FROM: Edward R. Ashwood, MD, Secretary
      Chair, Nominating Committee

RE: Nominations for American Board of Pathology Trustee for 2021

The American Board of Pathology (ABPath) is soliciting nominations to fill a Trustee position with a term beginning in 2021. Nominees in community/private practice with expertise in surgical pathology are being sought. Self-nominations and nominations of underrepresented minorities are encouraged.

Outstanding nominees will be considered based on their expertise, leadership, educational experience, organizational compatibility, and knowledge of and commitment to the certification process, continuing certification, and graduate medical education. The ABPath strives for diversity, a balance of academic versus private practice Trustees, and an even geographical distribution. Nominees must be in active practice, be certified by the ABPath, and reside in the United States. They must be willing to devote substantial time and effort to the position over the potential 12-year tenure. Trustees of the ABPath may also be appointed to the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education Review Committee for Pathology or to an American Board of Medical Specialties Committee.

Please submit your nominations (and they can be multiple) along with a curriculum vitae of the nominee(s), to Dr. Edward R. Ashwood, Secretary of the ABPath c/o COO@abpath.org. Self-nominees should submit a letter of support from a pathology society and/or another ABPath certified pathologist. All nominations should be submitted no later than December 30, 2020.

Thank you for your assistance. If there are any questions, please contact Dr. Rebecca Johnson, Chief Executive Officer at rjohnson@abpath.org.